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AH .Around i ovn Gale & Company
berg; Leonard Gower, Xcw'ocrg; Eu--'

lgeue Huhca, Purest tirove; Kdwsrd,
Mkeu, ilarrisburg; John McDonald,

j New-berg- ; Juaiah Nelwm, Newberg;fi

A'

w A corset is truly the foundation of a woman's costume

and you will find that in our line of corsets are embod-

ied every known feature that makes a corset a stylish,

comfortable and easy fitting garment. No matter what
your shape may be, whether stout, slim, medium, short
or tall we carry your model. up.

COMINa EVENTS

May 14 Monthly meeting
members Commercial Club.

May 14 "Our Bodlier Girls''
at Opera House.
May 14 Oregoa State School
for the Blind program at High
Scasol Auditorium.

May 1 "Clean Up" day
in JSalem

ilay 16 Friday, entertain-
ment at Highland school. No
admission charge.

May 19 23 L O. O. F. Grand
Ledge seasieas.

May 39 Memorial Day.
Jaae-- 3 Special stats tlee-tis- a.

Juts Apollo Cencert,
Opera Ituse.

BEST QUALITY

SILK POPLIN
i

36 Inches Wide. $1.00 Yard

A lustrous and high quality silk poplin.
Colors: Black, White, Tan, Old Rose, Copenhagen,

Pigeon, Plum, Brown, Taupe, etc.

36 Inches Wide. J1.00 Yard

'
CROWN CORSETS . RENGO.BELT CORSETS .

$1.79, $1-9- $2.49 and $2.93 We hve this famcus elastic cor.

set made especially for stout figures
ALBERTA CORSETS at $2.19 and P.Zo

79c, $1.25, $1.79, $1.98 and $2.49 .

FERRIS CORSET WAIST

Model your figure with a model The Good Sense Waist 98c, $1.49

Brassiere 59c, 69c and 79c and $1.98 OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

GALE & COMPANY
PH0N1 1071

Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Stora I

the Salem public took out for reading
4S0S books, 1511 of which were chil-
dren's books. This record has only
been surpassed for the month of April
ry the mime period in HUB, when there
were circulated 4871 bonks. There has
been nr. addition of 111 to the list of
patrons, making a total of .'I30 borrow
ers. Of tho total circulation for Ihe
month fiction books took the lead with
a total of 2:122 volumes. Tho financial
statement shows a balance on sand
April 1st of 447.3S; received from
the city nppropration 100; collected in
finei $41 . IS; while the expenditures
amounted to "3.34.

by games and races. Supt. V. M.
Smith will te present, and W. A.
Denton will be ou the program for ail
address. By way of refreshments ice
cream and cako will be served. D. K.
Luthy is principal of this school.

Isadora Oreenbaum, chairman of the
social department of the Commercial
club and responsible for the entertain-
ment to be given this evening at the
monthly meeting of the Commercial
club, promises an evening worth while.
Thero will firrt be tho short talks of
five minutes each and then the enter-
tainment consisting of five numbers.
After the entertainment there will be a
"whale of a luncheon" which meant
the luncheon may verge almost nto a
real bnnqnet. Things will be moving
right along from the time the meeting
is called to order until the last ban- -

Drugs and
At Cut

Toilet Preparations

2.1c Colgate Talcums 23c

:r,K Colgate Tooth Paste 28c
2.--

)c Lilly Tooth Paste 23C

2V Solox Talcum 19c

2."e Panes Talcum 23c
3Ke Mb Talcum 33c
40e forolopsis Talcum 29c
."0c Corona Pico Powder 35c
"iilc Vogue Rice Powder 35c
7'ic D.jr Kis Powder 65c
.Vic Djr Kis Talcum 45c
(iUc Huprema Face Powder 35c

1.23 Dclii tone $1.08
.Oe Depilatory Powder 39c
fiile Supreme' Crenm 45c
line .supremn Messngo Cream .46c

file Sempre Oiovine 57c
HOc Supreina Xail Cleanser .. 45c
fi."ie Ponds Crenm 47c
Mt Ponds Cream 25o

1.(10 Wyeth Rage & Sul) hnr..5c
(inrden (Ho. Talcum bOc

Palm Olive Soap 10c
Tintcx. Kit. & Alludin Dye

S in on 10c

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Anv tl.00 or.. Perfumes, oz 75c
1 lb. Epson Salts 15c
3 oz. Olveerine 25c

U lb. Peroxide 10c

iUienn v . rotter, duuisvuie; wig)
Ritchie. Wilbur; Ivan 'lhuuipson, Hnie- -

lxro; Jules V. Oust in, Eugene, and a
long list of from Portland and
Oregon City .

Ses Miss L. B. Ooodhae at 251 B.

17th St. for subsenptions to all mag-axine-

Phene 741M. tat if
o

Prices on fish lowers. Ling cod or
red eod sliced 15e. Whole Ash 12c

a pound. Pitts Market. . tf

Dr. Carl E. Miller has opened his
dental office at 510511 V. S. bank
bldg. Phone 341. tf

Governor Olcott left this morning
for Port laud where he will be the
guest today at a banquet given by the
Auld Lang Syne club at Hotel Ucnson.
He will deliver a brief address with
regard to the measures to be voted up-

on at the June election. The governor
has also received an invitation from

'one of "the prominent churches of Port-
land to occupy tie pulpit at one of the
coining Sunday services to speak upon
th esame subject.

Dr. Mott offices moved to Bank of
Commerce building, rooms 407 8. tf

' Patton Plumbing company are now
able to take care of your plumbing
wants in their new location, 220 N.
Commercial street. Phone 1008. tf

Let's go, get acquainted, big dance,
fine time, best of music, Hurst hull,
Thursdav eve May V. Aumission

K." and L. of S. 5 14

John Ovall, former pastor in Salem,
now pastor of the Twiiple Metboidst
Kpiscopal. Spokane. Wash., will preach
here in the Scandinavian church, cor-

ner South l.'ith and Mill streets to-

morrow evening, Thursday the 15th, at
H o'clock. All welcome.

Tnmutt a few minutes today and at
tend tho demonstration of the One

Minute Electric washer ot Ciahlsdorf 's
133 X. Liberty St.

Nottc Lady or gentleman with
100 to invest will be placed in a posi-

tion wherebv thev can enrn 10 per

dnv or more". Hee'W. A. S. room 212

Hligh hotel until noon Thursday only.

Owinir to the "bsCnce of Mr. Barnes
and Mr. Uishop, tho school board

found itself minus a quorum lit the
regular meeting last niiir, aim u
adjourned until Thursday night, when

Mr. Bishop will huvc returned from

Pendleton. There arc a number of very

important mutters coming beforo the
mooting, including the election of
teachers', tho vexed problem of the
salnrv schedule and the matter of new

buildings for the junior high schools.

As previously intimated, the citizens
who are interested ' in the matter of

gymnasium 'buildings have been busy
diiriug the past two day ad have

secured a largo number of signatures
on petitions calling for the submitting
of the question to the taxpayers. From

the reports brought in by those who

circuluted the petitions, there seems to

be a general tentiment in favor of the
new buildings, althounh they mean the
addition of nt least IM,0U0 to tho bud

get of 1919.

ArtlficiHl teeth, have expert plate
mian, with over 33 years experience,
nt mv office. Dr. 1). X. Ueechlcr, den-

tist, 302 U. 8. Nat. bank bldg. tf

A basket social will be held at Lib-

erty hall Friday eve, May Hi. Supper
for two iu each basket. Everybody
come.

Miss Lottie Peters of Portland hag

been nppointcd by the library bonrd

to the position of schol librarian, to
take the place of Mrs. Freer, who has
tendered her resignation on account of
her prospective removal from the city.
Her resignation will become effective
th., tuttnr i.tiri nf June, and Miss Pet
ers will assume her duties about the j

titst of August. Mr. Freer, who bns j

recently been discharged from mili-

tary service t Vancouver, will make
bis home in Klamath Fulls.

on!The school at Hazel Oreen closes
Friday of this, week, and the event will
be marked by appropriate exercises
and entertainment. Tliere is to be a
basket lunch nt the noun hour, ami ot
one o'clock there will le a urogram
bv the children consisting cf songs,
recitations, etc. Thit will be followed

DIED

UXRl'U At her home 15'J3 North
Fifth street, at 11 o'clock Tuesday
evening May 1.1, IK III, Mrs. Alice u".
I nruh, wife of J, B. 1'nnih.
Her diwth was verv suiluen. She

spent Tues'tny evening working in her
anU'ii and in talking nith friends, ap-

parently in good health. Heath is
thought to be due to heart failure, as
Mrt. I'nruh had several times exper-
ienced dirr.y and fainting spoils.

IVsidot her husband, she is survived
by four sons. Iee, Karl, Charles and

I'nruh, and a iluughtcr, Mrt.
Arthur Smith. She was an aunt of
tilen K. I'nruh, justice of the peace.

The funcial services will be held
from the home thnrsdny afternoon at 2
o'clock and will he conducted by the
Rev. Thomas Atrheson, pastor nf the
Jason Iee Memorial church. Burial
will be in the City View eemetori.

Mrs. I'nruh was born in Morgan t

emmty, Huo, in lsfit'i, moving to
in her early childhood. She

ame to Oregon 23 years ago and for
the past 2o years has been a resident
of ralcm. Mie was a member of the
.lason Ia'o Memonal ch'iich.

qm-te- r leaven the luncheon. At tbceo
monthly meetings no solicitation of
fund' is permitted nnd no liiemhn:
will be asked to contribute anything
to anything.

"Keep Your Back Yard Clean," is
tho title of a poem to be written ly
V. T. Rigdon. at the suggestion ot

Hal 1. Patton at the meeting of tho
jtiusiness Men's League lust evening.
It was ulw suggested that the
"pome" bo dedicuted to those who
didn't.

Dr. B. L. Steeves, who is now tovr-jin-g

the east in his Studebiiker, writes
ias follows: " Williamsburg, Virgiuia.
Marooned in the oldest incorporated
town in America. TJoads vile. Will bo
here severul days."

Medicines

Rates

Patents.
Hrtc Syrup Figs ouc

Catoiii-.- tteniiine 35c
30e Sal. Hepaticn 27c
tiOe Sal Hepatiea 57c

1.20 Sal. Hepatiea $1.15

Sue P.romo Seltzer 29c.

(iiJc Hionio Seltzer 59c
1.2-

-.
Promo Seltzer .'.....$1.15

50c Ward's Kiducv Pills 35c
2:,e Ward's L.L. Pills 19c
tiOe Resinol Ointment 67c

1.20 Resinol Ointment $L15
:i"ie Resinol Soap 30c
T.'ic Kellans 69c
tiOe Stuart Dyspepsia Tnblets..47c

1.13 Stuarts Dyspepsia, Tubs..97c
.")C Kreenne 33c

il.'ie (ietslt 2HC

1.50 Tepto. Jlangan $1.25

S5c .Tad. Suits 80c
30c I.iaiestono Phos 47c
7"e Mnrmn'a. Tres. Tbs. 70c
Site 0 'Cedar 47c
30c Liquid Veneer 47c

1.00 Xux & Iron Tls 75c
Complete Line of Patents at Cut

Bates.
Mull Orders Pilled.

Prices Include WAR TAX.

Phone 62o j

ENID BENNETT
IK

'PARTNERS THREE"

TATTY ARBUCKLE

"The Wf is all you can do when
death comes. Call Webb & Clough Co.
Phone. 120. tf

Phone 77 Oregon Taxi and Transfer
Co. for quick service. tf

Dr. Ik R. Springer, dentist, Moore
bldg. corner Court and Liberty,
l'hone 114. tf

Soldiers, sailors and marines may
have their discharge papers filed for
record in the office of the county re-

corder for a change of t0 cents. Those
who have availed themselves of thia
during the past few days are Ira U.
Mercer H. J. Millie, G. H. Van Bib-

ber, T. E. Huttou and O. Beatty.

Dr. L. R. Springer, dentist, Moore
bldg. corner Court and Liberty.
Phone 1U. tf

I buy Junk of all kinds, rags and
bottles, metal, iron, broken down autos
and parts of autoa. Give us a trial.
(Steinibock Junk Co. 326 N. Com. 8t.
Phone 305. tf

A ctril service examination for the
position of rural mail carrier will be
hold at Salem Saturday May 24 for
work lu Polk county. The announce-
ment does not state where the route
is locnted or when the successful appli-

cant will receive an appointment, 6ut
merely gives tho information that the
examination is to fill vacancies when
they occur. The pay of a rural mail
carried depends on the length of the
rnnte. If it is 24 miles, he is entitled
to $1440 a yenr. If a shorter route,

1220 a year. The carrier must furn-

ish tho equipment and pay for gaso-

line or horse feed. For information ap-

ply at the Stilein post office.

"The Funeral Beautiful." Wobb fe

Clough Co. tf

We buy liberty bonds. 314 Masonic
bldg. tf

Warner's corsets are really betteT,
1.50 up. Gale & Co. Commercial and

Court streets. tf

E. H. Kennody Is back at The City
Cleaning works, 1201 Stato St. Phone
703. "

Included In the 18th engineers corps
which wns received in Portland yester-
day with a jubilant welcome and the
freedom of the city, were a number of

'illaiuetto valley' boys, among whom
were the following: Emery Ijuniount',
Forest Grove; ,l(Mph MvCallister, Sa-

lem; K. J. Austin, Albany; Clarence
Coe, Nowberg; ("has. A. Evans, New- -

--
.V" :

, , lf .n

Be Safe By Coming Here

For Eye He"p

You will find here a
conscientious desire to
aid and advise you on all
eye troubles.

If glasses are suggest-
ed, you can rest assured
that you need them.

DR. A. McCULLOCH v
201-- 5

Optometrist

Salem Bank Of 1
Commerce Bldg.

4

PERSONAL

Herman Xeugobauer left yesterday
(or Tacoma whwe he will visit Kurl
XeagHbauer, formerly of this city. Be-

fore returning he will visit other
Bound ponts.

A. B. HtLIlman, formerly of this ,

ity, but who hat been n government
work for the (Mist three years At Jtrem-rtui- t,

has returned to nmko hit home
kerr. lie will be with an automobile
firm.

Officer Morelock, who duty It It
to arrest speeders ami even those who

forgot what tho speed limitation are,
tiggowts that more cure snoultl be tak-

en heu driver enter the fire limiU
f the city. Within the fire limits, the

limit of speed i just as ill the past
J5 miles nn hour. The fire limit

that part of the city north anil
oath between Center anil Track)
rtreets end) .east and wont between
hurch and Front streets. Outside of
hi limit, the legal limit it 23 miles

f a f '

WJ Rrii.au a
iiwi tt a i v i
Sure Relief

'FOR INDIGESTION

SOCIETY CLEANERS x

AND DYERS
work for particu- -

lar people
Auto delivery liiTg State St.

Phone 1084 (1 2fl

We will pay full ralue for
Liberty Bondt In trade.

PEOPLE'S CASH STORE
186194 North Commercial Bt.

I L.M.HUM j
care or

I Yick So Tong
riiinese Medicine and Tea Co.
Una medicine which will cure any

J known divine.i Open h.imluvi from 10 A. M.

J until 8 r. M.

l.:! Nouth llitih 8t.
X Balcni, Oregon I'lione 2S2

P ' i

ROUTE YOUR

4 Willamette
I
i Transfer

and .10 miles beyond the city limits.
The 10 miles an hour ordinance while
passing school houses "while school it
in session still holds good. It generally
cots ." or more to break the ordinance

thnt is, if caught by the speed fop.
o

. T. Barnes, who is lu the east with
his wife and daughter, writes friends
here that he has visited his birthplace
mil r Oiluniliia, Mo. With the of
old family arqunintances, he found
the home in which he was born. At
tho ago of six months Mr.. Barnes
changed his rosidonco from Missouri
to Kansas but Tin had a desire to see
the house in which ho first saw the
light.

o

The monthly report of the Salom
public library for the month of April
was issued last evening, showing that
during the month a totul of HIS new
volumes were .placed upon the shelves,
of wbich number 411 were gift books, a
set of thirty volumes lieing donated by
Ir. I). F. Lane. These additions
bring tho totul n imber of librnry
books up to 14,630. During the month

Trailers
For tale and made to order at
WOODRY'8 AUCTION MAR-

KET. Bee these before you buy.

Prices right. Ferry and Liberty
Streota, Saletn, Oregon.

GENERAL PUBLIC

ATTENTION

If yen have any Junk, Hides,
Rubber, Metal, Machinery or
Old Autos or Parts of Autos

CALL 305

We py highest cash prices and
guarantee satisfaction, to ev-

eryone.
Don't make a mintake.

PHONE 308

STEINBOCK JUNK AND

AUTO WRECKING CO.

326 N. COM'L ST.

SALEM, ORE.

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

-t

Nets, marquisettes and fancy TOttes.

1enjth from 5 to 0 ynrds. Vnluet to
7 cents. All at 3r cents. Hamilton's
Furniture Store.

0

A few more pairs of novlty curtains
left. Values to $'1.50 nt '2.4.". ITnmil-ton'- s

Furniture tore.

Linoleum, nr linoleum stock It full
nnd complete with the best patterns.
Prices from fi. cents up. Hamilton's.

For the benefit of soldiers who
would like to enter nn some homestead
Innd, it may bo snid that information
may be had from Wm. H. Crawford,
secretary and mnnager of the Oregon
land settlement commission, 0(15 Ore-
gon building, Portland. It costs noth-
ing to mnko application. The Oregon
Innd settlement commission has just
been organized. It is understood that
soldiers, sailors and marines will be
given preference in the work of the
bind settlement commission, but as yet,
nothing has been done.

o

What's the use of tramping off for-
ty miles in the hills for trout when
you can pull out a fine siring of bast
frei. the Willamette slough on short
notice. E. F.. Armstrong made tin
rtarly call down tliere this morning and
in a couple of hours took out half a
down handsome bns, using an ordi-
nary artificial 'minnow.

A CRACKER JACK BUY
A nice 5 acre tract set. to strawber-
ries, loganberries, an acre in garden,
house, barn and good well on place.
$1.H(H. Address Owner U:'0 tare Jour-
nal, tf

o
Emmett ft White will ship hogs and

cattle this week ISaturiliiv May 17.1
" 'Phono 142:M. 5 15

o
An open Invitation to the thrifty,

economical women to attend the spe-
cial demonstration of the One Minute
Electric washer at Gahlsdort's store.
1.15 N. Liberty . 5 14

SALEM AUTO RADIATOR SHOP
Radiators, Fenders and Gas Tanks

ltepaired
Tractor Radiators a Specialty

All work guaranteed, H'S S. iL'th St.
Salem, Oregon. 6 12

B. W. BALLANTYNB
PIANO TINFK

Players a bpeciaity
With Cherrinuton Piano House, 421

Court 8t., Sulcm, Oregon

It

W. T. RIGDON ft CO.
VnderiaUi is

North High Street

WELCII ELECTRIC CO.

ros
ELECTRIC IRONS
ELECTRIC TOASTERS
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS

Phone 9S3 378 State St.

st
'

WM. NEIMEYER, Druggist
Prescriptions Carefully Filled. 444 State St. Phone

167, Salem, Oregon.
Successor to Frank S. Ward

DH C. B. O'NEILL
Optometrist Optician

Complete Grinding Plant on the Premises
Bush Bank Bldg.

FREIGHT VIA

Valley

Co.
Express Service at Freight Rates

Long Distance Hauling Only

PHONE 1400

You May Never
make a mistake in the paymnet of bills, but can you
control the mistakes of others?
Start a checking" account with this bank, pay all bills
by check, and your rceord will prove who made the
mistake, should one occur.

This is worth while !

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

J. H. Albert, President . Jcs. H. Albert, Cashier
04


